Recupero

Vocabulary
1 Abbina la parola maschile al suo corrispettivo femminile.
1 nephew a aunt
2 brother b grandma
3 uncle c niece
4 grandad d wife
5 husband e sister

2 Completa le frasi.
John = Ann
Charles = Susan = Tom
Claire = Sam
1 John is Susan’s ________________.
2 Claire is Susan’s ________________.
3 Tom is Susan’s ________________.
4 Ann is Susan’s ________________.
5 Charles is Susan’s ________________.

Grammar
3 Scegli l’alternativa corretta.
1 I have/has got a mobile phone.
2 Paul have/has got a skateboard.
3 Lana have/has got a brother.
4 You have/has got two cousins.
5 Eliza and I have/has got an English test tomorrow.

4 Inserisci have got o has got e rispondi come suggerito.
1 ______ she ______ an uncle?
   Yes, ________________.
2 ______ they ______ an umbrella?
   No, ________________.
3 ______ he ______ a bike?
   Yes, ________________.
4 ______ you ______ a computer?
   No, ________________.
5 ______ we ______ a test?
   Yes, ________________.

5 Per ogni persona, scrivi una frase affermativa (√) e una negativa (X).
1 Peter/computer. (√) He/MP3 player. (X)
2 I/scooter. (√) I/bike. (X)
3 We/uncle. (√) We/aunt. (X)
4 Mum/mobile phone. (√) She/car. (X)
5 Jessica/brother. (√) She/sister. (X)

6 Completa le frasi con il genitivo sassone (‘s o ’).
1 It’s my mother ’s phone.
2 The students ’s books are on the desks.
3 The children ’s games are new.
4 It’s Rob ’s email address.
5 Mary and Paul ’s house is in London.

7 Indica se la ‘s corrisponde a is, has o al genitivo sassone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>is</th>
<th>has</th>
<th>genitivo sassone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fred’s a teacher.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Marie’s got two sisters.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 John’s book is red.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 My cat’s black and white.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Luke’s got a new mobile phone.</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Functions
8 Abbina le domande alle risposte.
1 What’s your favourite possession?
   a It’s on the desk.
2 Where’s your mobile phone?
   b It’s 0118 4960275.
3 What’s your telephone number?
   c Yes, it is.
4 Is your computer new?
   d It’s my MP3 player.
5 Have you got a bike?
   e Yes, I have.